
Itchin’ Back 

One In The Chamber 

I've started itchin' back; I can't scratch 

But the ones on tap say I've got that 

You know you're trying too hard to fight back 

When the bobbies on top tell you step back, you gotta get that rollin', don't stop trollin' 

 

 Till you're on your way 

Walkin' on from yesterday 

Keep steppin' till you earn your pay 

Baby don't waste you gotta celebrate 

You know you want it all 

But how far are you prepared to fall 

You live or die you're up against the wall 

Get your head straight don't let your dreams wait for you 

 

 I got a ticket to the show so let's go 

Keep your dial on, set for ringtone 

You keep saying that you're meant for something 

But your ticket comes up with nothing, 

So why you rushin' tryin' to keep yourself from dyin' 

 

 Cuz you're on your way 

Walkin' on from yesterday 

Keep steppin' till you earn your pay 



Baby don't waste you gotta celebrate 

You know you want it all 

But how far are you prepared to fall 

You live or die you're up against the wall 

Get your head straight don't let your dreams wait for you 

 

 Straighten up 

I know you know that you can talk the talk 

A pretty mouth but can you speak at all when your name is called 

Can you tease it out 

Oh baby baby can you please at all 

You think you're the one but it's better to lose it all, than to never fall 

You're breaking your back but its already too tall 

 

 Cuz you're on your way 

Walkin' on from yesterday 

Keep steppin' till you earn your pay 

Baby don't waste you gotta celebrate 

You know you want it all 

But how far are you prepared to fall 

You live or die you're up against the wall 

Get your head straight don't let your dreams wait for you 


